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INTRODUCTION

Burnupcredit is the applicationof the effects of fuel burnupto nuclearcriticality
design. When burnup credit is considered in the design of storage facilities and
wdnspormtioncasks for spentfuel, the objectivesaretOreducethe .r_uirementsfor storage
spaceand to increasethepayloadof caskswithacceptablenuclearcriucalitysafety margins.

.Asnuclearfuel is burned_ ax_.acmr,thenetfissilecontentdecreasesandneutron
abso_ are produced. These effectsreducethe nuclearreactivityof the fuel assemblies,
and in most cases the fuel remainsin.the reactoruntil it is no longeruseful. The reduced
nuclearreactivi_ means that spent fuel assembliesthathave been removed.froma reactor
c_ be packed toge'.hermore closely than unburned(fresh) fuel .asse.mbhesbefore any
possibility of nuclearcriticality(a self-sustaimngnuclearchmnreaction)_sapproached.

Burnupcredithas been successfullyappliedto went fuel storagepools, resulting in
increasedcapacityand permittingthe storageOfspent fuel with higher initial ennchmen.cs
i'll. Effort.-are in progress to allow burnupcredit in dry storage casks. The essennal
considerationsare the same fnr_th transportandstoragecasks L2J.

"lhcs_nt-fuel carryingcapacitiesof previous-generationtranslX_casks have been
limited primarilyby .requirementsto removeheat and'orto provideshielchng. Shielding
and heat u'ansferrequsrementsfor casks designed to wanspc_,older spent fuel with longer
decay times arereducedsignificantly.Thusa considerableweight mur_n is avaLlableto ._e
designerfor increasingthepayload capacity. Onemethodm _chievean increase in capacity
is toreducefuel assembly spacing. Theamountof reductionin as_mbly spacingis limited
by c.ridcality und fuel supportstructuralconcerns. _ optimum fuel assembly spacing
prowdes the maximumcask loadingwithin,_basketthat h_ adequatecriticalitycontrol and
s_ff'tcientstructuralintegrityfor regulatoryaccidentscenarios.

Theu_idonai Lsu aonusedinevaJua.e.n8criticality _fety of a spent-fuelcaskis
thatthe spent fucl is as reacnve as freshfuel. This is known asthe freshfuel assumption.
i't avoids a numberof calculational and verifi_:utionproblem_,but takes u heavy toll in
decrca._l, u'ansponefficiency. Burnupcredit is analternativeto the freshfuel assumption
thatprovides a moreefficientde,gn forspent-fuelcasks.

The incorporationof burnupcredit in cask designs could result in considerable
benefits in the transportof spent fuel. Increasingcask capacityresults in lowerpubhc and
occupational exposures to ionizing radiation by reducingthe number of sh,pments
necessary to trunul)Ortu given amountof fuel. Additionalbenefits result from reduced
nonradiological risks to both _e. public andthe nuclearoccupationalsecxor. In ..adclition,
economic benefits result from lower in-transitshippingcosts, lower transportationfleex
capital costs, and a reduced numberof cask-handling operations at both shipping and
receiving futilities. Studies haveshown that caskcapacitiescould _ increasedby asmuch
al 400_. This could amount to a _ignificantcost savings and _,signific_t reduction of
risk to thepublic over a 25-yearperiodat spent-fuelu'ansportationratesprojectednear the
end of thecentury[31.

The acceptanceof burnupcreditforthedesignof transportcasksdependson the
rc.soluuonof system safety issues and the unccn.ai,nties that affect the determi,nation of
criticality safety margins[4,5]. The remainderof thisreportwill examine these issuesand
the integratedapproachunderway to _solve them.
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CRITICALITY SAFF.TY AND CASK DESIGN

The criticality ._'.ety of a sPent-rue!system dependson the reacdvlty of the spent
fuel. Spent-fuel reacdwty is a functionof four variables: (I) the initial enrichmentof the
fuel, (2) the of the fuel, (3) the in-con_ burnuphistory of the fuel, and (4) the

"ge°metr_u©! discharged fromtheoperatingreactorasdccay time the wassince spent fuel.
, ,,

Criticality, keff = 1.0, can occurin an arrayof light-waterreactor('LWR)fuel only
if (1) sufficient fla.,diematerialis availablein a ncsroptimumgeomcu3,, (2) a rnodcratoris
present, .and (3)if present, the criticality .contr¢_l.features to limit reactivity, are
compromised. No arrayof LWR fuel canachieve cnncality without waterpresentsn lhc
array.

Criticalitycontrolof any armyof f'msilematerialis accomplish_ by one or moreof
the following rnc_ods: (1) the overall mass• qu.an,dty of fiudlc materialmaybe limitcd,r
(2) thermal neutrona.bs_bers (l)Otsons)may bc introduced, (3) the energy spectrum and
thermal neutronpopul_ton ma..ybe controlledby moderate,'and/orreflectormau:dals,and
(4) g.cornctrycontrols may be tmpkmcntedby maintainingspecific assembly-to-assembly
spacings thatreducereactivity..Both theInternationalAtomic EnergyAgency .(IAEA) and
the Nuclear Regulatory Commission (NRC) regulationsallow some combination of the
above for cfiticaltw control [6,71. Casksarcrequiredto remainsu.bcridcalwithina specific
margin. A 5% margin is generally usedonkeff, the measureof criticality (keff = 0.95).

.Both the NRC and IAEA re_gulationsallow taking credit for a reduction in the
rcacfivttyof spentfuel (burnup.credtt)as a result of irradiation.The regulations r_uire
threemajorreactivityconsidenttmasthataresubsetsof the criticalitycontrolmeasureshstcd
above: "The mostreactivecredibleconfigurationcondstcnt with the chemicaland physical
form of the material...", "Modcraticm.by waterto the most reactivecredibleextent.. ,",
and "Close reflectionbywateron ali ssdes"[6,7].

The IAF.Aregulations spccific',dlyallow the useof burnupcredit in caskcriticality
h "analysesprovidedthatt • def,rceof irndiationis knownwithappropriateaccuracy"[7J.

However, the followingcondiuons arerecommended[8]:

"a. Procedures should be adopted uau_rcventthe package having ahigher reactivity than the calcul value underany foreseeable
circumstances. Among the contingenciesto becon_dered arc the
.possibilityof misidentificadon of d_efuel at the t/mc of loading
into th.c u'ansport container, and any possible errors in the
cvaluauonof bum-uF,

b. The validity of the method used for evaluating the effect of
irradiationon the fuel compositionshouldbe established. One of
the validatedcomputercodes used forthisp_ could be used;

c. "lhc assessment should include sn evaluation of any inherent
uncertainties,so thattheprobabilityof criticalityis demonstratedto
bc acceptablysmall."
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Although the NRC transportation regulations in I0 CFR 7l do not specify a
criticalitysafetymargin,gcncmlNRC criticalitycontrolrcquircrncntsforallradioactive
wastearespecifiedby I0_ 60,131:

"Ali systems for processing, transportin.g, handling, storage,
retrieval, emplacement, and isolation of radioactive waste shall bc
designed to ensure that a nuclear criticality accident is not possible
unless st least two unlikely, independent, tnd concurrent or
sequential chart.ges have occurred ,n the conditions essential to.

safety..Each shall benuc!eta.,C'nticallty system Ll¢_ignedfor
crmcahty safeW, under normal and accident condiuons. The
calculated effecuvc muldplicadoafactorOccfOmust be sufficiendy
below unity to show at least a $% margin, a/Serallowance for the
bias in the method of calculation and the un_rtainty in the,
experimems used to validate the method of calculation" [9].

To illustrate theeffectof burnupcr__it oncaskdcrdlgn,considera hypotheticalcask
whose characteristicsare describedby Fqgurc I. The k4:ff applicable to the cask is
examined as a funcdon of the initial enrichment, the burnupof the spent fuel it is tocarry,
and an a._sumed uncertainty of 38% in the available burnupcredit. Thzs value (38%) was
determirted by adding a 5% operational uncertainty to the 33%(an upper limit) assumed by
others [4].

Figure I shows the criticality (keff) vs. initial fuel enrichment for the hypothetical
cask design. Curve A represents lr,, for the fresh fuel. Curve B0 shows kcff for the
hypothetical cask design for fresh fuel. Curves B 1 ... B7 represent the kcff for burned
fucl that has been cooled for two years. These curves are identified by bumu]pin gigawatt
days/metric tons of uranium (GWD/MTU). The hypothetical cask is demgned with a
criticality margin of 3% (i.e., maximum keff = 0.95) for mitial enrichments of up to 2.5%
without burnup credit. For enrichments _e. ater than 2.5% burnup credit must be taken.
The minimum burnup needed for any inttial enrichment above 2.5% can bc fotmd by
m'tding the value on theB curveswhere the imtial em'ichmentof interestcrosseskcff:
0.95. For example, spent fuel with an initial enrichment of 4% would need a minimum
burnup of lO to 15 GWD/MTU (for fuel cooled a minimum of two years) for kdf < 0.95.

The effect of uncerlainfies associated with using burnup credit are illustrated by
curve C, the burnup load limit, which assumes sn uncertainty equal to 38% of the burnup
credit. The almain Fig.ure ! are replotted in Figure 2 to produce an operational loading
oaf)h for the hypothettc',d cask. Curve L in Figure 2 (a transposition of.curve C from
Figure I) forms a limit curve for safe loading of the ca.gkfor burnup credit. Figure 2 is
interpreted as follows: spent fuel (with minimum .tw.,oyear cooling dme) can be loaded in
lhc cask without additional criticality safcty control if the Immup is equal to or IPeatert.han
that shown on curve L, for the pardcuinr lnid_ mn'lchmentof _ fuel. Fuel not r,atisfymg
the above specification would need some additional cdticahty control (e.g., poisons,
additionalmm limits,etc.).

Some general observations can be made from _ hypothetical cask design. In
Figure 1, curve 130represents It,efr for a cask designed with a fresh fuel assumption for an
initial cm'ichment of up to 2.$q_. For higher enrichment lhc cask keff follows ctn've C with
an increased criticality safetymargincorr_ndingto the increase in.burnup credit. Along
curve C the value of keff decreases from 0.95 at initial enrichment of 2.5% to

approximately 0.90 at initial enrichment of 5%. Cu_e C may be interpreted as the
maximum keff for a cask design incorporating burnup credit and its uncertmnfies. For a
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cask using st frcsh fuel assumption, the maximum kcff occurs at the design initial
enrichment4for a burnupcreditcask this maximumoccurs atthe initial enrichment where
burnup_it is f'L,'Stused. Althoughtheuncertaintyis e.X_:_ctedto be..,re.duccdsignificantly

' below 38% asthe burnupcreditapproachssdeveloped,stm cxpcctc_to condnuc to oc non-
zero, andto increasewith increasedburnupcredit, as shownin Figure I.

Where burnup credit is used, the criticality con_'ol system will consist of two
septa'atecomponents with the reliabilityof each being importanL The tint |s anexternal
conerol componen_ _imilm'to that used in a .freshfuel assumption dassgn basis. The
external control component includes poisons sn the.cask or basket web end geornetric
spacing and support. The secondinternalcomponentts the loaded spent fueL Burnedfuel
reduces external criticality control requirementsdue to the net depletion of the fisnle
material and the productionof poisons that deprive remainingfissile nuclei of available
i_utrons.

From a breed perspective, the major events that could leed to reduced subcritical
marginduringcask loading or transportareunchangedwithburnupcrcdic Howev_, the
numberof opportunitiesfor errorleading to one of thoseevents, excessive fuel reacuvity,
will increase, l_xcceding fuel reactivity limiL_could result from a fuel-loading error, an
errorin the _alysis used to develop fuel-loading procedures,or an error in the burnup
charactcrszadon of the spent-fuel (from .errorin m-core rnc_urcrncnts or subsequent
analyses). Some minimalacceptancecriteriafor dcmonstntdngthe reliability of"s.pent-fuel
analysis and operational activities is needed. This does not mean that the rcliabtlity or
quality of current spent-fuel operations is questionable; however, any unccrudnties
associatedwith those operationsnccdto be defmed.

ISSUES IN THE USE OF BURNUP CREDIT

Uncertainty in the predictedcriticality safety using burnupcredit arises from the
cumulative unce_ainties in (1) the identificationof averageandlocal variationin burnup,
(2) nuclear data upon.which calculattons arc bucd, (3)reactor operation dauul.%and
(4) certainotheroperat_ormlandanalyticalcharacteristics[$].

An inte_ated apx_ro_h to specifying and reducing the uncertainties in the
application of burnup credit is being actively pursued. The questions add.re,ssed arc,
Whichdesign and operationalfactorsdominatecriticalitysafety, m_dwhich.combinationof'
measures to reduce unccr_inties results in_.o.pfiimalcriticality safety? This approachto
uncertaintyreduction will providedesigngmdancc bydctcmsiningand prioritizingfactors
that can arfect de.sign andsafety, reducing dam unccrtalndes and providing validation
rnethcxL%developing referencebenchmarkdata_¢! reference.pro.blares,end developing
design recommendations. Guidance will _ provi.dad.by developing proceduresfor user
validation,fu©laoc_ptnnco,andother_tiomd _ivttics, asneeded.

Thecalcul_omdmethodsforpredictingcriticality_ beingva.fi_ bycompeting
independentmethodsandusingreactorcriticalda.t.aendfreshfuelcriticalexperimentsas
input [101. A reference problemsexis being csulblishedto facilitateintercom_sons and
bcnchmm'kin$[1 I]. Analyses have been performed to determinethe se.nai-tivityof the
calculational methods to various factors, including the isotopic.composition of the fuel,
axial variationof burnup,low dcnshy moderation,uscmbly dest_, variations in burnup,
initial enrichmenh cooling dme out of thereactor,and the operating history while in the
reactor.
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Isotope assayshave beenobtainedby chemicalanalysisandradiationmcasurerncnts
[111, Isotopicdistributionsarcbeing obtainedfrom..desu'uctiveassaysof spent fuel, whkh
can be comparedwithoperatinghistoriesandcddcahtydamreports[12,13,14]. Criticality
damfromreactorcycles has beenobtainedfromSurry.NorthAnna,Three .MileIsland,and
Sequoia. These dataare being incorporatedinto a referenceset of analysssproblems that
are beinganalyzedusingseveralindependent,complemenuuymcdmds[10,15].

The reference u:t ofisotopes is also being cvaluatedby severalmeans and will be
updated as sddidonal auay measurement._become available. The fissile and dominant
actinide isotopes have well-characterized _elds and cross sections because of their
imponan.ceto scact_ control. Only afew fimon productsmust be considered because of
theistdominanceof neutronabmrpdon. Ten iso_ accountfor over 80% of the neutron
absorption. These products are ilso well-characterized,predominandystable, and have
well-known cross secdons [16].

The sensitivity of critlcali.tysafetyto othcrfactorsinvolved hasbeen independently
assessed by several methodolosxes. These s,alyses have shown thatnuclear criticality

on initial :hrnentandburnup,andonly marginallyon cooling time,depends primarily critic
Ol_.raunghistory, axial burnupeffects, as_mbly design, and low density moderation
(wlthout flux _'aps) [17|. Uncertamties in these minor issues have little effect on the
determination of _ff. The small uncertaintiesin initial enrichmenthave little effect on

dictcd inventories and the resultingrcactivides for the enrichmentranges of interest.
th the present set of i._tope.q, burnupcan bc predicted with an uncertainty less than

10%.

OPERATIONAL VALIDATION

The approachto operationalvalidation is to identify, prioritizc,andresolve the
uncertainties in opcranonalparameters. Me.t_. s and .l_C.edures will bc developed for
vali_iatinguseroperations. The cask designs being considered by cask contractorsof the
Office of CivilianRadioactiveWasteMana_.t makeuseof externalcrincality controls;

" therefore, the amountof burnupcreditrequiredts quite low. An ©xampleis the General
Atomics GA4 cask [lBl. The acceptablecontentt for.the cask will bc described by a
burnup vs. ennchment curve that includes uncenamttes. Thi._approachreduces the
importanceof operationaluncenaindeJ,thepopulationof under-irradiali:dfuel thatcould be
misloaded,and thecomplexityof onsiteverificationmeasurements[19].

Since the uncertainty in the discharge characteristics of.a _ecific sPent-fuel
assembly is very low, and because cooling time (ase) is not a ugnificant effect, the.only
credible source of erroris misloaded spent fuel. This could .occurdue _omserrorm the
cask-loadingprocedure,or a mi_dentificationof spent fuel dunng,cask-loadingoperations.
The misidend.qcation_sthedominanterrormode becauseof the emc elap.uxlbetween fuel
dischargeandcask loading [16],,

The significance of operational unccnaintie.sis reducedby minimizing the
population of spent fuel that could possibly bc mlsloaded (nonspecific.ai.on fuel).
Statistical analysesof theexistinll spent-fuel inventory [20.] indicateseveralunlmrtant
points. Pirst, less than approxsmately 1% of the exisung inventory of spent-fuel
assemblies conststs of fresh or srradiatcdfucl that would have reactivity in excess of a
typicalrr,,tximumenrichmentandminimumburnupspecificationfm'a railcask. Second. a
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preliminary analysis indicates that only four individual assemblies are a.vaUablein the
current inventory that could not be shipped in a typical truck cask deslg.ned for four
pressurizedwaterreactorassemblies. Thia_,a significantfractionof theemsn.nginven_ry
of no_specificat/on spent fuel consists of oldergenerationfuel clad wirestainlesssteel that
contains high enrichment-m-designburnuprauos. Muchof this fuel was prematurely
discharged because of in-core failures or other rea_ns that may have required special
handling and U'ansportconsiderations. Fourth,the majorityof the exlsting inventory of
nonsp_ification spentfuelis locatedat a smallnumberof olderreaclorfacih_ics.

A few operational guidelines that can si_iflcantl.y benefit the safety of casks
designed using burnupcr_l/t should be ¢mphasize_l.:First, because the size of the
nonspccification spent,fuel inventory at the start,of sh,pmcntsfrom reactorswill not b¢
large, this fuel could be removed first using exlsting casks or down-loaded cask.susing _
burnupcredit. Second, any prematurelydischargedfuel to, owing mc onset ot ournup
credit cask operations could be .tal_,gedor locked in piace. Third, burnup credit cask
operationscouldeitherheProhibitedwhenfreshfuel isavailablein poolstoragelocations
or agammameasurementof e_..hassemblycouldheperformedto enstrrethatfreshfuel Is
not loaded into a burnupcredlt cask. Carefulsystem design that makes use of these
guidelines can significantly reduce the likelihood of mislo_Ing spent fuel from the
nonspec'ificationinventory(less than0.1% of the totalinventory).

Spent-fuel characteristicscan be verified by onsi_cmeasurements. A prelim!nary
evaluation of several fucl verification techniqueshas been carriedout. These tcchmq.ues
include reactivity measurementconcepts, neutron._urce-driven measurements,passzve
neutron measurements, gamma spectroscopy, gross gamma, and light sensitive
measu_.m.ents. Evaluated pa.rarneters include accuracy: complexity, flexibility,
comPaubdlty with reactorconsn'mnts,verifiabilityandcahbratJon,and independence from
operating f_tors.

Some preliminary conclusionsarise as a result of these evaluations. The best
lication of measurementsin burnupcredit operationsis to employ a ximplccon.ceprthat
can ensure thata minimum burnupvalue has bern1achieved_(2) doca ,or sigmficantiy

interfere with cask-loading operations, and (3) can be easily calibrated to recently
discharged fuel. The best candidates for thesepurposesare those based on light intensity
or gross and s_troscopic gammameasurementconcepts.

CONCLUSIONS

The storageand mmspo_tion of spont fuel are !ntegralpans of the nucl.earenergy
supply system far into the fututu. The demand_qOfpublicsafe_ andcost nxluc.uonrequire
the thoroughevaluationand applicationof potentiallybencficml conceptAsuch as burnup
cn_dit.

The importantuncertaintiesinvolvedwith theuseof'burnup_cdit !ntransportcask
design have b_n identified and activities are in progress to utabhsh priority for
investigation, reduce the significant uncertainties, and adopt conservative design
asmmpdons. A comprehensive cooperativevalidationeffort is mprogress that c_mpli,c.S
with current standards. A systematic method is being used to develop burnupcredit
guid¢lin©s. Specific implementationrequirementswill be developed in cooperudon with
utilities andcask designers.
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